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rrhfue who wondered where A. Ed- -

rd Newton ncqulred the charming
liwmrv style Unit he clIxpln.vKl In "1'lic
Amtnllles of may
iitlsfy tlielr ciirienlty If they will read
tit iccetid book. It Is railed "A Mag-

nificent 1'nrcc, nml Other Dlvcrslenn of
und cemen from the

Atlantic Menth y Prcts. In It Mr.
Vewten cenfemes tlmt for thirty years
je wan n member of u little club without
t name or n habitation which devoted
Itielf te the Ptinly of the lesser lights
of EnitlWi literature. A mnn who de-

voted be long n tluie te the careful
riadlns of n(' wrlt'i)K could net help
tbderbing some of the nrta of the

The' new book Is really n continuat-
ion of the old, for it Is devoted largely
te RCBBlpy diseufwen of rnre editions

I
tnd tlielr purmilt. The Introductory

My, which li a discussion of the trial
of Wnrrcn Hatlngs and the trial of Mr.
Pickwick, grew out of Mr. Newton's
purettlt of literary rnrltlet). Mnny
Hilnrfclnlilnns who have heard Mr.
Newton rend the Hastings essay will be
rlurt of n opportunity te get It in nrlirt
where they can rend it. Ment It net

H the ether I'Mwyd in the volume ap-

peared erlslna'.ly In the Atlantic
Monthly. One of them denLs with the
txprienefs which came te him lifter the
publication of liN first volume. Hc re-

ceived letters from all parts of the
country from peroens who wished te
Mil old books te. him. Seme of them
assumed that If n book lfiO years old
was worth J.'OOO, an edition of the
tame book 100 years old would hc worth
at Iwt JJUKK). lfp was asked te lec-

ture and he fcayB that he replied that
while Sir Walter Raleigh, the great Ox-

ford whehir, had"n thrrc-culne- a lecture
and a fuc-guln- lecture, and a '.i

lecture, but I can't honestly rec-
ommend the three-gulnc- a lecture," he
UA enlv three-culne- a lccturc-- i In stock.
let would have te charge 300 guineas
ftr them.

The volume contains twelve papers,
varvliie In tonic from "Meditations en
a Qunrte jiamiet" te "wimt in tiic
Matter With the Uoekshop?" One Is
en Walt Whitman and another en
"Livinc Twcnt.v-nv- e Hours a Dav."
The concluding paper Is "My Old I.ady
Londen, and Is devoted te a gossipy
account of some of his Ionden exneri- -

cnee.i, Including his acquaintance with
Jehn Uurns and his visit te Hums'
wonderful library. These who enre
for books about books, and these who
write and read them will find this vol-
ume very much te their taste.

Under the Southern Cross
lie fcta.v traveler. who;e

Journeys nre confined te a Merris chair
and the typed impressions of these mere
able te indulge the craving of the
wimlcrlunt. ewes u vote of thanks te
Harry A. Francis, who in hi'i "Worki-
ng Xerth Frem Patagonia" (Century
Company), gives u companion work te
his "Vncnbendln!! Down the Andei"
and thus completes his tour of .Seuth
America.

Mr Franek strikes a delightful
medium between the de luxe globe-
trotter, who sees a new country Hitting
past from n private car window and
who jets down impressions of customs
or iminnerisms at some diplomatic funct-
ion, and the less fortunate "hoofer,"
who gets an insight into only the
reusher aspects of a country und its
nationals.

itli the present-da- y nttenvnt of
American business te get Inte eloper
relations with our Latin neighbors Mr.
FraneU's impressions ere all the mere
timely, hivnusq they are put across In
a clear, viwd style, although they go
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He lias Introduced a new book
ulmut literary' rarities with Ills

well-know- n essay en (lie trial
Warren Hastings

fairly Inte the economic and
pellticnl aspects ns well as the geo-
graphical newnesses tef Chile, Drazll,
Argentina and the Other countries
tiic Centlneut imdcr the Southern
Cress. While Mr. Franek holds no
brief for our neighbors as business men
and has no commercial panaceas te

he gives much for Americans seek-
ing trade te think about. is a travel
book, well told, never wearisome. ii

with much that new and is al-
ways Interesting.

Short Stories by Dchan
Richard Dchan, which ia the pen

nam" of Cletllde Inez Mary Graves, an
English journalist, nfter publishing

novels hnn gathered a group of her
stories Inte u volume. It is called

"The Villa the Peacock" (Ocerge
II. Dornn Company), nfter the first

The "Villa" Is n romantic tale
of the resemblance of n sardine mer
chant's te the of Denda, and
whnt happened because of It. Is
the kind of romance Antheny
Hepe might have written twenty-fiv- e

years age. Each of the stories In the
volume is different, and each geed of

kind. There seven of them,
enough te entertain n reader for seven
evcnln?3.

A Peet Turns ISevklim
Herten Urnley, who has written vo-

luminous verse en all occasions and
mnnv topics and pretty well known
te the magazines and the nevvspnperfi
for his metrical parnphralng of many
ifsues and many moods, has ndventurcd
into a new field in his novel. "The
Sheriff of Silver Bew" (Bebbs-Mer-rill- ).

Mr. llraley shows the knack of con-
triving a pretty mystery, und he proves
no novice at romantic He
lays his scenes In Mentuun and peoples
them with the types of the bustling,
upstanding "West. Hejteman, Billings
and Butte appear in the story and fig-
uring prominently are the Copper Queen
dance ball, mining shrifts and a gang of

which includes the county at
terney, a ceuntcrieiter chief wanted br
the Federal authorities and a let c'f
ether persons prominent otherwise.
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EVENING PUBLIC

Likewise, It the astute and
Parks, who winds up the

criminal business nnd Fteps the gang s
clock, and the delighted Cellft, who Is
his Inspiration and eventual sweet-hrnr- t.

Mr. Brnlcy writes well, though, of
course, he has net glorified into litera-
ture the type of story he purveys in
"The SheViff of Silver Bew." That
would be te expect toe much. It s
enough thnt lie has provided an after-
noon's or evening's brisk nnd clean en-

tertainment. He had nothing else In
mind himself.

Essays en English
Bmndpr Matthews, of Columbia Uni-

versity, has written n most Interesting
volume en the English language and Its
use, which is published by the Hcrib-ner- n

under the title of "Essays en
English." ought te be read by
every one who writes nnd every pne
who Is inteiestcd Ih the development of
language. In the first essay he risks
"Is the English Language Degenerat-
ing?" nnd he nnswers his question in
the negative. Hc is tolerant of news-
paper English and discusses it In n spe-

cial paper. Ills essay en "Murk Twain
nnd the Art of Writing" is dlscrlml-nntlmrl- v

rrlllenl nnd filled with appre
ciatien 'of the wonders of Mark Twainis
Ftyle. One chapter is devoted te aue
Latest Novelties in Language, In
which he discusses the new words that
have come Inte use in recent years und
welcomes many of them most hospit-
ably.

Christmas Stories
Marie Conway Oemlcr. who has

written three novels, makes a hid for
fame ns the author of short stories In

a volume of Christmas tales which she
calls "Where the Yeung Child Was
(The Century Company), after the in- -

troductery story. It shows hew u yeuuj
woman en the verge or marrying a mil-

lionaire whom she did net love, discov-
ered en Christmas eve that love was of
mere account than great riches. There
Is nothing remarkable about the story,
but It Is pleasant and satisfying. An-

other of the tales, "The Little Brown
Hr.iisn." linls with the longing of thew
who have accumulated great riches for '

the simplicities of the of their pdv- - ,

erty. The characters arc a Western
Hcnnter nnd his wlic. xne motive is
old, but it is human, end se, whenever
it is used by an author, the result Is
moving.

Romantic Russia
Itemnntic Russian and thy inytus of

Muscevy form the basis of "The Re-
mance of Russia." (Putnam's).

Elizabeth W. Champncy, the prolific
and d author of u number
of boekn en travel and history which
have had u continuing popularity, with
her colleague, Frere Chnmpnsy, gives
an Impressionistic survey of romantic
Muscevy from Rurik te the BeMicvlki.
Their nre ten sketches, running eer
the legendary nnd civllizpd periods of
Rus-slu-. in which the authors trv te
maintain accuracy, but, as they admit,
occasionally deviate n bit in the inter-est- n

of romance. They have drawn
en the "byllnas," or ancient epic songs
of the Slavs, nnd the "skaskas," or
wonder talcs, as well as later chron-
icles and nnnallstic sources. A very
entertaining book this is. Investing tra-
dition nnd history with the glow of pe
etic romance. It is readable as fiction,
yet gives an Idea of a little-know- n sub
ject. Nearly half n hundred full-pug- e

Illustrations bring cathedrals, places and
perseniiges cleso up te the reader.

Laiv for the Lay
Before plunging Inte litigation the

average person would de well te dip
Inte "Putnam's Handy Law Boek for

pycceede'l te veil ai Mr Rodje In pre.'ect- -

prennllty of a deir
WHAT IH SUCIALI&M? liy E. 1
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T!ic Story With a Punch!

of KEARSARGE
By Arthur O. Fricl

A thrilling tale of the out of
rioen that will be liked by all
men nnd mcRt women.
At All Bookstores $2.00

The Penn Publishing: Company
PHILADELPHIA

JUST HEADY

Lazy Matilda
By KATHARINE PYLE

Auther of (hat Americun
child classic, "Careless June."
Lively rhymes illustrated
by the author.

f 2.00 at any book-sho- or ram
E. P. Dutten & Ce., 631 Slh At., N. Y

BOOK OF PHILADELPHIA
By Rebert Shackleton

At all Boehitoret. $3.50
The Penn Pebliahing Company, Phila.
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Uie Layman," by Xlbert Sidney Belles.
Ph.'D., LL. D.(0. P. Futnatn'oSJens).

The former professor of commcrclel
law and banking at the University of

Pcnnsylvnnln nnd lecturer en the sub-
jects nt Ilnverferd College has written
a conveniently compact, yet compre-
hensive, manual, which will inform the
lay mind en legal problems that con-

front every Individual at times. Of
course, Dr. Belles does net try te make
every, or any, layman Inte a lawyer,
but lie docs prncticnlly outline the gen-

eral principles governing torts, or
wrongs, bankruptcy, testaments, citi-
zenship, corporation, deeds, warranty,
land and n score or mere of subjects.
Tiic book Is written with skilled avoid-

ance, of nny but necessary technicali-
ties nnd all essential terms ere clearly
defined. The book contains a supple-
ment with sample instruments, such as
contracts, wills, agreements, etc.

Small Town Comedy
Ellis Parker Butler has contrived a

neat situation ns the basis of "In
Fawn" (Harper & Bres.). It is the
one eutleaplng trait in the otherwise
ndmlrable character of the small-tow- n

schoelmn'nm who figures centrally in
the etery. With her It is mere a fail-
ing than n vice. She Is gifted with
agreeable intellectual and moral quali-
ties, but she bus a decided penchnnt
for prevarication. She simply has te
fib net with any malice In mind, net
te gain anything for herself, but be-

cause It's her nature tot She is nn
liar, net te say general ro-

mancer. And whnt webn she weaves
when she practice:) te deceive. In and
out of the tangles, mostly enmeshed in
them, arc nn irrepressible small boy,
who reminds one of Mr. Butler's
"Swatty" of his earlier small-tow- n

comedy of that title ; end a choice dele-
gation of ether persons, quaint, odd,
whimsical, In n variety of ways, with
their lecallsfns of speech and conduct.
The complications and the sheer hilarity
of this story make up a delightful spell
of reading ?or these who relish indige-
nous American humor.

BoeJcs 'for Boys
Adventures In foreign lnnda are

thrilllnslv told for boy renders In three
of the J.casen'8 new juveniles. Alan
""a" " Iirether IJUiime" (Century

'? faBclnutlnc story of the
frozen North, which the author hnewa
se well. It starts off promisingly with
two bretberH curried away en an Ice
flee, which detaches the IrIoe in which
they nre from the rest of the village.
The author gives much iiiterestinu und
entertaining inntcrlal nheut the aninuiK
etc., of the Arctic rcgien. "In the
Tiger'a Lair" (ScribncrK) takes its
two young American heroes far from
ice and cold te the Incnn country nnd
the Andes. They return by airplane
te the volcanic Iandti they hud escaped
from in an earlier volume, "The Hid-
den People," in which Lee Miller
proved he could write a geed book for
boys. Seuth America, this time the
Kritifih tiuiana coasts aleug the north,
is the fcenc of "Bey Huuters in
Demcrura" (Century), in which Inncss
Hartley manages te get nil the thrill
and teiystery of the jungle into his yum
of the young naturalists and collectors
who figure in the story.

Ralph Henry Harbour's annual sports
story is "Kick Formation" (Appleton).
It is net u part of a teries, iui he
mnny of Mr. Harbour's corking tales
are, but it'fc a geed book en its own
independent lines. Jerry, the here, is
a lad who works his way through
school nnd yet has enough enterprise
te become a notable football player.

"Steve uiul the Steam Knglne"
'Little, llrewn . Ce.) Ms one of the

of informative works in which
Sara Ware Hasbctt has been 1 idling in
agreeable fiction form the romance or
great inventions nnd also their prac-
tical applicatieus. Steve, the young
here, learns a let about the engine an
applied te loeemothe, uutotneMlcsand
ships, nnd the jeung reader of his
ul ventures will learn u let, toe.

"The Donevan Chance" (SerlbnerO
has steam railroading as its background.
1 taneis Ljntlc. the author, has writ-te-

a let of excellent novels with railrendlng)
and railroad finance as the material but
iiiir is inn nrst oey s kook. .Natural!)
It has netnlng of the novice about It,
coining from such u skilled writer nnd
expert en trnnsportntlen. The here, son
of u switchman, and hN pal. seu ni the
president of the read, get pldHy of ex-
perience- in practical rnilrendinir. and
aNe i,rc iii'itrumental In disclosing a
conspiracy against the read.

Q; 7Zg)ilg)$S)c!e$
A tc lumc of short fe

w .iriss by a master &

CHANCE i
ENCOUNTERS

Maxwell Struthers Burt (

Included 3 "Each in His
Generation," which was (

J awarded the O. Henry prize W
l for tlie best American short &
& story in the year 1920.

1 Just Published f
j Charles Scribner's Sens

Three of a Kind

of Washington
The fastest selllnic non-nclle- n book enrtcerd. Why? Upcuuhe Uie Americanpublli' IlkeH plain el buekenIlluutratcd. 12.60

The Glass
of Fashion

By a Qenlttman urttU n Di.strr
The crucifixion of Knclluh hlnfj society
for its arrognnce nnrt preMeacy 2 50

The Mirrors et
Devning Street
Thle ruthln83 nrralsnment of Hrlttshheroes inarte "Tlie Genllemnu with aHunter famous. 52 CO

Putnam's a

ZONA GALE writes that

CHARLES G. NORRIS'S
new novel of marriage "is mag-
nificent It handles its
human beings and they are
human with that directness andhonesty which, mere than any
pna quality, the American novel
has lacked."

S2.00 at uny bonkshep or rum
E. P. Dnttea & C 081 5th Ae., N, Y.

pr"T tV

"

the early
Whimsical Humorist

gMnmBSKgESEmsurasm. 'aMUMM
ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

His new book, "In P.uin." re-

volves about a prim sehoelma'ani
who "romances" because she Just

can't "stick te the truth"

"Terrance from Texas" Century) is
a geed story of school llf The West-
ern here nt the age of sixteen li sent te
11 Xcw England prep cehoel, where he
HnilH muny things different. He witii
his wny in games and work. There is nn
agreeable mixture of boy scouting in the
book, which is by Jeseph It. Ames,
author of the popular "Curly" stories.

"The Uey Scouts Reek of Cnnipfire
Stories" (Appleton) Is a collection of
ynrns by noted outdoor writers etuteu
by Franklin IC. Muthlews, Chief Scout
Librurian of the Bey Scouts of Amer-
ica. Mr. Mnthiews has made several
ether compilations of bteries taken from
the best contemporary literature nnd
having special Interest for Hey Scon' i.
Among tne authors represented in th!

'up-te-da- te volume ure Irvln Cobb. Hen
llcacu, Stewart buward White. Irving
Hnchcller, Henry Van Dyke, Jack Lon-
eon, Znne Grey and Ralph Conner,
nearly nil of them living. I

"The Circus Cemes te Town" (Lit- - j

tie, Ilrewn & Ge), by Leddcus Mitch- -
ell, is a charming ter;
thut both boys nml girls will relish. The
chief figure is adopted by a peer man
nnd Ills' wife with a breed of their e" n.

hen misfortune strikes them it ioeki
as if the wuif would have te go te the
peer faim. And then the circus ienics
te town, with its fascinating white-tuc- e

clown. And things leek up for
Jerry.

Fer the Wee Ones
Quite a let of literature ce.ues out

every fall for the "tiny tots" who either
must be read te or who nre just able te
read largs type and smull word".

MUDIE'S GREAT SALE OF
POPULAR and RARE BOOKS

A Goed Investment may be
fecured by the purehae of.
hoelcv which are being offered
at Cireatly Ruluccd Prlce3 by
Mtidle'H Library. Scarce Beeks
fought for und reported en
free of ehurg... lir.gllah and
Verelfii perledleala despatched
te subscribers by first Mall
after publl.ntlen.
Send ua .1 llat of jour

nnd . rite ted.i for
CJasiililed C'JitalogJe of Second-
hand Boeki anil .tw

I MUDIE'S SELECT LIBRARY
JO-3- 1 New Oxford Street,

LONDON'. England.

The Pulitzer Prize Play

By Zena Gale
The drnntat'-'- ' rsen c' Jti-i- s

Oalc'-- i lilfh'y isuceps.'ul iievcl of
the name n.u-.i- 1'redu.- - fl ,l1 th
Kelment ThiT-'ri-- New 'V 'irlt run-nln-

for ia months te pai-Uc-

houses. Aivanleil the l'ni.tzer
I'rlze of 31,000 by 1 I'nl-vcrsl-

for tlip lie-- t erlfjinal
American pUy of thi- .far Tlw
play as publiblipd U r e r,,iii 8
tve enUlnjn the un.i e-- lc i.aliy
written by Mits :ul, lilg'-- l

pmised by the erltlCH. Imt m h'f li
did net find favor with fhe put ltr

ajui a reMrcd mllre lhat
proved irerc .lticfal:(.v t tV

AIM, con' 'ii fue in.
troductlens.

At all boekicUcys JJt 75
j

This Is An Appleton Boek

--ji

THE BEGINNING !fi

OP WISDOM
J

by STEPHEN INc ENT BENfiT

rimiHTOviirn meih.i.y mii -- abeautiful hook . ih. flut up- -
pmrantv in pren of A .iv K"nuir.etnlent. It lum all the ,m..!u j,!ew :

nml freshntH.i of juvi 'i . eno
vela me n.oeme.Tt '' :i n". ni'ieniianr.naiieii, .1 iir.ixn .w.p.ne s.urlf

H. I.. MKVtKK.N f.i 'ThPre.ap.plenty of cnpli.ii things m it it h :

an iiitertbilnkf and '!ih'i1,-.u- 1.00knenpltO Iti llcfcMN t .1, ff. a t!l.'are, I have no d.iubt uinintr tlmtUenct will de ll 111 (1. Hen Hm
wrltlnfc has u Reed (iiulltv aid li.j
!Jii Iriiaelne wltuatlen '

JOHN I'Mtiait mum f., ,,,,
l!f-n- ( undiTsi'i'nda th, einsr m 11

er.uliu--n- d w tells hi ifav MersIn an umazlneiy fresli un.l vmj m.in-nc- r

.If all lloeksellc s ?:.?
HENRY HOLT AMI COMPANY

OUTWITTING
OUR NERVES

By JACKSON, M.D.,and SALISBUR

Fe r all who have "nrv... " Au,l.Hvl-:.- .. n ....w...e..,c. 1 rucucai. t,,y Bnu(timulatlni; rcedlng. Handbook el
narv.-hnaU- 4th printinsr. 42.B0
All boekitorei. Pubtiihed br TheCenturv Ce.. SH3 Kn,.rii.

fffSMf.
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fall book season
"Plcture Stories for Children

(Frederick A. Stoked Cempnny) has n
delightful device, namely, the inter-
spersing of hundreds of cleverly drawn
pictures through the bold type text,
used In place of the nouns. The stories
themselves nre of n nert te please the
childish mind.

"Pip, Squeak nnd Wilfred" (K. P.
Dutten & Ce,) has hcercs of Illustra-
tions te accompany the chnnnlng little
stories which ''Uncle Dick" tells nbeut
the 'Jluvly n'ventures" of these famous
pets,

"Greetings and n Mciage te theDcnT
Children" (O. P. Putnam's Sens) Is by
AuguKtn B. Stetson, C. S. 1)., nnd
contains material in pree. verse and
music adapted te Christian Science
households. The author tells mnny ex-

periences of her own girlhood. The
book is beautifully Illustrated in color
nnd contains many pusniges from the
Hlble nnd Mrs. Bddy's writings.

Thornten UnrreyH. who writes the
bedtime stories and ether material high-- J

ly pepulnr with children, especially
nbeut animals nnd their relations te
huninn folk, has added three new vol-

umes te his "Wishing Stene Series."
"Temmy and the Wishing Stene."
"Temmy's Change of Heart" und

"Temmy's Wishes Come True." nre
all published by Little, Hrewn & Ce.,
with Illustrations by Harrison Cndy.
In these stories the beaver, the fev
nnd ether denizens of the weeds and
fields become ifulte confidential with the
children nnd tell mnnv Interesting
things about their lives and habltt.

The "Nancy and Nick" scries by
Olive Roberts Harten nre full of whlm-sicnlltle- s.

The author takes the two
children te "Topsy Ttirvy Land,"
"HeUer Skelter Land" und "The Land
of Nearby," in each of which they meet
queer people nnd animals and have odd
adventures that arc de'lghtful te rend
The mnny black-and-whi- te Illustrations
are very clever.

ETHELMDELL'S

Obstacle Race
The stety of a wo-
man who ran away
from danger only te
find herself enmeshed
in a strange tangle
of mystery, romance
and love.
At AM Boekuelhrm, $3.00

G. P. Putnam's Sens
Ntc Yerk LentSan

Elht ItDell I tht author of "Trw Tep of thWofld,wTliTl(lelWveV'MTriLmDlnlh
DMirl,'' "arwtltMrt," Th Bnnrty CurtaJa,"
Th Hendredth Chrcsi,M Th

Ret of Vlpr4," Bai ! Irso," T
Way of an Bxl,'ate.

Frem ihe
Borderland

of BreadTi. JffWvT; Ki.--,
'1 :iiii( '

'Cv vN crar mTi urfai

Tm iMiB
By ELEANOK M. INGRAM
Twe nisiitly v.siters, eno a
"Thinpr of drea.l," the ether
"wierd aiid unreal," appear te
Reger Lecke. Mystery and
horror grew until in a Hash
all is revealed. I'wn thru
eno wenden. whcthci "The
Thing" is occult or natural.
This story brings a new
thrill te levers of the super-
natural because of its ap-
parent personal reality.
Price $1.90 At All Bookstores.

J. li. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

M AH the New ID
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('' THE FREE LIBRARY
Accessions for the week endlna-- CMeber 13.

General
nsn, ten van der "Invasion anil the

War in DeiRlum ., Sidney "Thousand ana One
formula. '

(luyet. Vv "Causes ard Consequences et
the War."Harvey, Arthur "Practical leather r'hem- -

Maug-iiam- , W. fl. "The Clrcle: A Com-
edy."

xfinj!lfl. Mrs Btuart "Modern Men 'f
Mark."

Mensktnn. CV A. 1'. "Meme Ilxeerlenr .s
of a New fJulnea Iteeldent Me.tstrnte."

HtnnrtHKP. II C. -- Cements. Tastes, fJlue,
and Oums."

Hteud, W. T. "Ileal Ohest Hterlcs."

Fiction
f'oeke. M. II "Married "
f'rnb.i. rthur "Hen Thorp"
Kraeer. Y. A. - "lied Meeklns."
Ilavaard. H It und the Phar- -

lelis and Othr Teles '

Kinir. Iiasii The Kmply Sack."
McCutcheon, O. II ' 'Quill's Window. '
Martin, II. n of Husan."
Mnuchnm W. R Tremulinit of 1Hlhehnrt M It. "Klirht Unseen ami the

Confession. "
jiunitie. nertna "The Island.Htayten. Krank "Threads
Hymends, Marrsret Child of the Alps. '

Zionism Defined
"Zionism nnd World Politics" Is th.

title of Dr. Herace Meyer Knllen's book
which Deubledny, Page & Ce. publish.
Dr. Knllen, who is en the staff of (he
New Schoel of Secial Ites.earch, is one
of the nblest lenders of the Zionist
movement and is fitted te preM.nt it
blgnlficance.

Hall
Nevel Has
Become a

Storm Center,

THEM
OF MAN

Seme imvc condemned it as "an
apology for in." Eminent critic?,
fcuch as the Bishop of Londen, Iidwin '

Markhnm and ethers, praise it ns a
Kreat and romance. In an
article "Why I Wrete the Master of
Mun" the author has written a stinp-in- g

reply te his critics. A copy will
be mailed te any one who wishes te
read it.

SI. "5. At all bookstores
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., PniLA.

i

Geerge Gibhs
A rew type e"
a writer of quick

Breun

SUN 11,11
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Main Line

Mystery Solved!
The 'full account of this bafninB

crime and its retnnrltuble
are thrilllngly net forth for first
time In

The Panelled Roem

Rupert Sargent Helland
$2.00

Published Today

Geerge W. Jacobs & Company
Publishers Philadelphia

Just Ready--

Tradition
By MARIE VAN VORST

"Big Tremairm,"
"Fairfax and 1is Pride," etc.
A powerful love story, deli-

cate in execution, brilliant
in imagination and charm.
A novel real substance.

Net

Mavis of
Green Hill
By FAITH BALDWIN

A lavender scented ro-

mance, a real love idyl,
a m d beauty life,
thought and deed. A
rarely tender, charming
book. Set $1.90

SMALL,MAYNARD& COMPANY

mystery story
best sellers.

the new novel

brilliant "best seller'

What is YOUR
dangerous age?

Adams

4 Park St.,
Bosten

YOUTH TRIUMPHANT
Brilliant in characterization and triumphant in
treatment is this story of Patty, waif of 'the

who hides her sex the. tattered garb of
a newsboy. This outwardly vicious, defiant, hard-swenrin- g,

hard-lightin- g heroine wnl arouse jejr
sympathies nnd interest.

At All BoefrcUiri $2.00 this is an book

D. APPLETON k COMPANY,

NEW YORK

11

solution

Price,

author

by the author of Pelterism
"remains one of the meat thoroughly satisfactory
novels we have read this year," writes Heywood

about thi3

R te 1 1
j rut. Ntw YORK O
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I naUl. rr:innlv a va g
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y Samuel
ins

The soul of America is mirrored in
this great story of human struggle and
achievement.

Drawn by love and ambition from the
Arizona desert, Banneker plans the con-
quest of New Yerk. Hew he flings him-
self into the seething currents of journal-
ism and fights his way te success is told
in a romance filled with the surge and
clanger of contemporary life.

'.,:; HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY
New Yerk City. 1 w ""BB38ftMBlBBBBWB53BBB
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